
The use of 9smT@sulfur colloid scintigraphy
in the diagnosis of a delayed traumatic splenic
rupture .10 days after injury is described. Sple.
nic scintigraphy of patients falling in this cate
gory may help the clinician in the early detection
of splenic rupture.

It is generally accepted that the symptoms of non
penetrating splenic rupture are primarily derived
from acute internal bleeding and peritoneal irritation.
Usually, these symptoms could be easily recognized
and then effectivelytreatedby an immediatesple
nectomy. However, about 20% of patients have
symptoms and signs that become manifest after a
delay of 2â€”3days and occasionally after 30 days
following a traumatic injury (1 ) . This group of pa
tients may be very difficult to diagnose. The diagnosis
of this group may be aided by plain skiagram of
the abdomen which may show such suggestive signs
as fractures of the left lower ribs and/or displace
ment of the stomach or colon. However, even these
features may be indefinite. In these cases, therefore,
it may be necessary to perform an angiography or a
laparotomy on an ill patient. In this context it is
shown that radionuclide scintigraphy may be an
easy and rapid procedure that sometimes provides
instantaneous and more precise information.

CASE REPORT

A 49-year-old housewife was admitted to the hos
pital after an injury to her left lower chestin a fall.
Findings of the physical examination were normal
except for mild tenderness over the left lower chest
area. The hemogram was normal and remained so
for the next 5 days. Roentgenogram of chest was
reported negative. Scintigraphic examination during
the first admission was not done. The patient was
dischargedon the fifth hospitalday in good condi
tion. She was sent back to the hospital after 4 days,

however, because of the onset of abdominal pain
and pallor. At examinationshewas consciouswith
tenderness over the left upper quadrant of the ab
domen. The hemoglobin value was 9 gm/100 ml
and the hemotocrit reading, 27% . The 99mTc_sulfur
colloid study showed a normal liver. There was a
radial pattern of decreased radioactivity in the upper
portion of the spleen, however, seen on the posterior
and left lateral views, indicative of rupture of the
spleen(Fig. 1) . At laparotomy,the liver wasfound
normal. The spleen revealed a â€œYâ€•-shapedtear, 5 cm
in length on its superior lateral surface, and sub
capsular hematoma, 2 X 3 cm, on its superior border
(Fig. 2A). Splenectomy was performed. About
300 ml of clotted blood was removed from the
peritoneal cavity. Grossly, the removed spleen was
I 50 gm in weight, and 10 X 7 X 3 cm in size. Cut
surfaces showed irregular intrasplenic hematomas
in the upper portion of the spleen (Fig. 2B).

DISCUSSION

Failure to diagnose a delayed splenic rupture soon
after an accidentremainsan important factor con
tributing to high mortality (2â€”4). Peritoneal lavage

(5) and angiography (6â€”9) may be used as diag
nostic procedures in delayed splenic rupture. How
ever, angiography is usually hazardous to patients.
Olsen (10) suggested that peritoneal lavage is cer
tainly a simple and safe technique that could detect
even a small amount of intraperitoneal bleeding.
However, it cannot be used to ascertain the source
of intraperitoneal hemorrhage. In recent years, the
use of radionuclide imaging has been increasingly
employed ( I 1â€”13)in the study of splenic trauma
using O9mTc.sulfurcolloid. The procedure is simple,
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FIG. 1. Technetium-99m-sulfurcolloid
spleen scintiphotos. Posterior view (A)
showing radial pattern of decreased ra
dioactivity. Left lateral view (B) showing a
bandlike decreased.to.absent radioactivity
in posterolateral aspect of spleen. -

FIG.2. (A) Grossappearanceof
spleen showing subcapsular hematomas
and â€œYâ€•.shapedtear on superolateral sur
face. (B) Cut surface of spleen showing
intrasplenic and subcapsular hematomas.
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increased the tension of the organ and size of lacera
tion.

Abscess, tumor, cyst, and infarction of the spleen
may give a similar image as hematoma on the scm
tigraphy (15â€”17) . However, a previous traumatic
history might give a cluefor differentiation. An early
determination in the presenceof the splenic paren
chymal injury and subcapsular hematomas could
avoid a long period of clinical observation. Scintig
raphy is a very useful diagnostic aid in detecting an
occult traumatic lesion of the spleen.
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